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-which are acted uponl by chemnical bodies and iii certain cases by
nervous stimnuli. The receptive substance affects or is capable
of affccting the mnetabolismn of the chief -substance. he receptive
suibstances arcecspecially liable to change.

Somec periphierai tissues are in a, constant state of slighrlt activ-
ity brought about by. nervous tiui;this causes the tone of
striated muscle. Thus there are two factors in producing .tone,
viz., thie intencity of t.he nervous stimnuli, and the responsiveness
of the receptive substance.

The recepti;'.e substance of celis v~aries conisiderably, due to the
iiihirent tendencýy to variation in the chernical nature of the ceils,
and may vary in their responsiveness to nervous stimuli. N o

cloubt, also, wbvlen a nerve is effective, the frequency -%vith -which
it is put iii action wo:ild tend to, increise the receptive substance
býy use. The different degree of tone of the tissues is probably in
part due to thie responsiveness of the receptive suibstanice.

A cellimnay niali inotor or rece1 4tiie substances, or btanid
the effect of a nervous impulse depends uipon the proportion of
the two kinds of receptiv'e substances -%vichl is affected by the
i m1pulse.

An increase or decrease of fiunétion in a ccli bt'oughit about by
chemical. or nerve stimulation depends upon the presence in the
ceil of different receptive substances. These receptive substances
seeml to be forined at the rnyo-neural junction, yet they are not
dependent on nerve fibre, for the -receptive substance does not de-
generate on deocueration of the nerve :fibres. It -%.ould appear that
there inust be somne cheinical change in thîe muscles causiino' the
early exhaustion of the function of the receptive sibstance.

It is obvious that in iniyasthieia the intensity of the nervous
impulse is not 1csg, so that it înust be that the respousiven\ss of
the receptive substance is at fauit. Receptive substances are acted
upon by initernai secretionis.

The quick exhiaustion and the quick rceovery of the different
muscle groups is characteristie of myasthenia. The sanie thing,
but less mnarked, is. scen in, multiple scierosis, p)olio.-encephialitis
iiiferior, po]ioý-inyelo-eniceph:alitis, infantile îvnd ' amliily I>bir
affcctions (paralyses). In Landry's r .alysis there is no tem-
porary recovery of power in flhc muscles.

The -%vell-ma,,rked remissions are also éhiaracteristie. Gold-
flainm -and Rog,,owý,sky 2 iissert triat even durinig thiese remissions
close search wvill reveal ahinost always a slight ptosis, palatal,
facial or othcS: paresis, showing thiat the disease is not quite ex-
hausted.
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